
Evergreen Middle School
Seventh and Eighth Grade School

Supply List 2023-24

General Supplies (to be used for multiple classes):
* pencils
* erasers
* pens (black, blue, and red)
* colored pencils
* scissors
* pencil pouch
* glue stick (white)
* highlighters
* loose-leaf notebook paper
* one box of tissues (1st-period teacher)

Mrs. Bard: 7th Grade
Pencils
Large eraser

Mrs. Bard: 8th Grade
Pencils
Large eraser

Mr. Beemer: (7th grade only) Pocket folder

Mrs. Burkholder: 1 pocket folder, headphones/earbuds to be kept in chromebook case

Mrs. Chamberlin: 1 three-ring binder (1 inch), headphones/earbuds to be kept in chromebook case
*Science/SS will be combined into one binder if you have both classes with Mrs. Chamberlin.

Mrs. Cline: Calculator (Texas Instruments - TI-30XIIS), 1 pocket folder for notes, extra PENCILS

Mrs. Cobb: (1-inch) three-ring binder, (1 pack) -5 plastic dividers

Mr. Dawson: 1 Folder for notes & Extra Pencils

Mrs. Loeffler: 1 pocket folder, notebook

Mrs. Nofziger: 1 inch 3-ring binder, 1 pack 5 insertable binder dividers

Mr. Nichols: 1”-2” 3 Ring Binder, 5 Dividers, Loose Leaf Paper, Pencils/Pens, Highlighters, Composition
Notebook

Mrs. Roesti: 1 pocket folder, Items needed throughout quarter - Colored pencils, glue stick, scissors



Mr. Rosen: 1 box of tissues

Mr. Seifert: spiral notebook, pocket folder

Mr. Steel: Calculator, if you need to purchase a new one please purchase this one (TI-30XIIS), 2 spiral
notebooks, pocket folder.

Mr. Stierman/Lyons: Instrument maintenance supplies - reeds and swabs for woodwinds; valve oil and
cleaning brushes for brass; sticks and mallets for percussion labeled with names. Email with questions.

Mrs. Wulf: One 1-inch white three-ring binder, one pack of 5 big tab extra-wide insertable dividers, earbuds,
calculator

Mrs Yoder: -1 pocket folder, 2 spiral notebooks, small post it notes, note cards (3x5), 7th grade - Clorox
Wipes,

8th grade - 1 box of tissues

Mr. Rosen: pencils, eraser, headphones/earbuds


